
To Whom It May Concern: 
 
In collaboration with the Thelonious Monk Institute of Jazz, the Quincy Jones Foundation would like to offer you and 
your students a complimentary gift. 
 
Keep On Keepin’ On tells the incredible story of music legend Clark Terry, his beginnings as a trumpeter and pioneer in 
early American Jazz, and his mentorship of Justin Kauflin, a young blind pianist. Throughout Terry’s lifetime as a 
professional musician, one of his true passions was mentoring students, his first being Quincy Jones, at the young age of 
12. Terry generously taught music throughout his life and never charged a student for a lesson. This was his greatest gift. 
 
In honor of Clark’s memory, Quincy (also a producer of Keep On Keepin’ On) has granted free digital downloads of the 
film to be shared with students and teachers at no cost. Through this outreach program, Quincy’s goal is to preserve 
Terry’s message and legacy, as well as inspire young musicians and teachers alike. In congruence with this goal, this 
outreach program will gift download links of Keep On Keepin’ On for you (and each student in your class if requested).   
 
Furthermore, working in close collaboration with director Alan Hicks (another of Clark’s students) and producer Paula 
DuPre’ Pesmen, Dr. Wesley Brewer has developed a free educational resource booklet to accompany the film. This 
booklet is available as a free download on the Education section of the Keep On Keepin’ On movie website and contains 
numerous discussion questions, writing prompts, project ideas, and information about the making of the film.   
 
To receive your gifts, we ask that you do the following: 
 

1. Fill out the Request for Materials via the Google form link:  https://forms.gle/mrnvk9og8ijCEM6G9 
 

Please note, we are collecting basic demographic information for the purposes of reporting to the grant 
organizations that have generously supported this project.  No personal or identifying information will be 
shared or distributed.  
 

2. After completing the Request form you will receive an email response from the Education team with 
information about how to access the free digital download of the film.  This email will be sent to the address you 
provided on the Request form. 
 

3. Download the film and Educational Resource Booklet using the code and instructions provided to you in the 
response email. 
 

If you experience any issues with the download process or do not receive a response with 7 business days of submitting 
your request form, please contact our Outreach Coordinator, Max DeVincenzo for assistance: max@clayfilms.com  
 
We hope that the film and booklet will be of use to you and your students and that Clark’s legacy of artistry and 
generosity will serve as inspiration for many years to come. 
 

Sincerely,  
 

The Keep on Keepin’ on Education Team 
 

Alan Hicks, Director 
Paula DuPre’ Pesmen  
Dr. Wesley Brewer, Author and Educational Consultant 

 Max DeVincenzo, Outreach Coordinator  
 
 
 
 
 

https://forms.gle/mrnvk9og8ijCEM6G9


About the Film: 
 
Keep On Keepin’ On is a critically acclaimed documentary that depicts the friendship of music legend and teacher, Clark 
Terry (89) and Justin Kauflin (23) a young blind pianist. Kauflin, who suffers from debilitating stage fright, is invited to 
compete in an elite Jazz competition, just as Terry’s health takes a turn for the worse. As the clock ticks, we see two 
friends confront their respective challenges, together.  
 
Terry was also Quincy Jones’s first teacher, and a mentor to Miles Davis. He is among the few performers ever to have 
played in both Count Basie’s and Duke Ellington’s bands. In the ‘60s Terry broke the color barrier as the first African-
American staff musician at NBC – on "The Tonight Show."  
 
Shot over the course of five years, KEEP ON KEEPIN’ ON is crafted with careful affection by first-time filmmaker Al Hicks, 
a drummer and former student of Terry’s. Paula DuPre’ Pesmen (Academy Award-winning, THE COVE, and Oscar-
nominated CHASING ICE) produced the film with seven-time Academy Award nominee Quincy Jones. 


